Continue Your Care with Telehealth!

You can access your virtual telehealth appointment with one click! Once scheduled for a telehealth appointment, your one-click link will be emailed to you immediately. Your SMS text link is sent prior to your telehealth appointment, usually within 30 minutes of your virtual appointment.

You can also access your virtual telehealth appointment by downloading the “Healow” app on the IOS store and Google Play store or by signing into your Patient Portal account on your desktop!

Visit whitman-walker.org/telehealth for help getting ready for your appointment.

Access your Patient Portal or get help to set up an account by visiting whitman-walker.org/patient-login.

Need to connect with our team for your telehealth services?

» Emergency PEP Services
  202.797.4439

» PrEP Clinic
  202.939.7690

» Newly Diagnosed with HIV
  202.797.4437

» Entering HIV Care for the First Time
  202.797.4437

» GMHW Sexual Health Clinic Hotline
  202.745.6175

» Medical Care
  202.745.7000

» Behavioral Health
  202.939.7623

» Legal Services
  202.939.7630

» Research
  202.207.2510

» Public Benefits & Insurance Navigation
  202.745.6151

» Care Navigation
  202.745.7000

» Gender Affirming Navigation
  202.797.4457

» Youth Care Navigation
  202.207.2360

» Peer Support
  202.939.7646

» Nutrition
  202.745.7000
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These Whitman-Walker locations are Closed until further notice:

- Eastern Market Youth Services
  651 Pennsylvania Ave., SE

- Whitman-Walker at LIZ
  1377 R St., NW, Suite 200

- The Corner at Whitman-Walker
  1701 14th St., NW

**Updated Pharmacy Hours**

**Whitman-Walker Health Pharmacy**
1525 14th St. NW Washington, DC 20005

**Max Robinson Center Pharmacy**
2303 Martin Luther King Jr. Ave., SE, Washington, DC 20020

**HOURS OF OPERATION**

- **Monday - Friday:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- **Closed weekends**

**Pharmacy Main Line:** 202.745.6135
**Pharmacy Fax:** 202.332.0206

**HOURS OF OPERATION**

- **Monday - Friday:** 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
- **Closed weekends**

**Pharmacy Main Line:** 202.745.6135
**Pharmacy Fax:** 202.595.0978

**Updated Health Center Respiratory Clinic Hours**

**BY APPOINTMENT ONLY**

**HOURS OF OPERATION**

- **Monday - Wednesday & Friday:**
  - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM
  - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM

- **Thursday:**
  - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM

**Whitman-Walker Health Clinic**

**Max Robinson Center**

**HOURS OF OPERATION**

- **Monday - Wednesday & Friday:**
  - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM
  - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM

- **Thursday:**
  - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM

With news and best practices for COVID-19 prevention changing rapidly each day, we continue to update our services to reflect prevention recommendations.

Visit whitman-walker.org/covidserviceupdates for the most up-to-date information.